
DR. BRUMFIELD SUICIDES 
IN PENITENTIARY

Rose burg Dentist. Sentenced to Death 
tor Murder of Dennis Russell. 

Hangs Self In Cell.

Dr. Richard M. Brumfield, convicted 
of the murder o f Dennis Russell near 
Rose burg more than a year ago, com
mitted suicide by haugiug himself in 
his cell nt the state penitentiary in 
¡Salem about 12:30 Wednesday noon. 
The body was found by a guard who 
took in the prisoner’s lunch at 12:5U.

The rope with which the doomed 
man ended his life  was made o f strips 
of canvas torn from the mattress of 
his bed. Apparently in fear that he 
might lose his nerve the dentist tied 
his legs and hands with strips eut from 
the sheet on his bed before lie jumped 
to his death from the head o f his bunk. 
The improvised rope with which he 
committed the deed was fastened 
ubout the water pipe.

Two letters were found by prisou 
authorities, one addressed to his w ife 
and the other to James Lewis, warden 
o f the penitentiary. In both letters 
Brumfield declared his innocence of the 
crime o f which he had been convicted.

He had been suffering from neuritis 
and in the letter to Ins wife he said 
that it was easy for him to make up 
hi* mind to go when he learned from 
the doctor that his illness might last 
several weeks.

Brumfield had carefully planned ev 
ery detail o f tin- deed which he whieh 
he was contemplating. The blankets 
011 his bed hail been rolled, a news 
paper had been laid on the pillows and 
a table on which were a number of 
letters, books and trinkets, stood at 
the inside of the cell door. To the 
casual observer standing outside the 
cell the setting indicated that the 
dentist was lying on his bed.

ISLANDS LEGALLY IN PAWN
fr

Allen Home Burns.
The residence owned by \V. F. Allen 

on Silk Creek was burned to the 
ground Monday night. The fire is 
supposed to have started from sparks 
falling on tin* roof from the ehimney. 
Practically all of the household goods 
were also destroyed.

There is hardly anything a Sentinel 
wantad won't do, but i f  one doesn't do 
it, try two. tf

What Are You Going 
to Do About It?

Without a business education 

you are greatly handicapped. 
If you are employed by others 
you have to have it; if you 
work for yourself you need it.

Enrollment dates for regular 
fall term:

Monday, September 18. 

Monday, September 25. 
M O ND AY OCTOBER 2. 

M ONDAY OCTOBER 9

Reasonable rates. Efficient 
instruction. Ask for our cat
alog.

Eugene Business College
A. E. Roberts, President

Eugene Oregon
=¿¡

Stop!
Here for Gas and Oil 

Lunch Goods 
and Groceries

m r sT h é n r y  h o h l
(Jorner of Pacific Highway and 
West Main Ht., Near the Bridge

O rkn e y  and She tla nd  W ere  P ledged 
to Sco tland  by K in g  of D en 

m ark  In 1471.

The Islands o f Orkney and Shet
land are legally "In pawn.”  sava the 
Detroit News. They were phstfed 
to Scotland hy the kin« of Denmark 
on the occasion of the marriage of 
the Danish Princess. Margaret, to 
James tit o f Scotland, In 1471. These 
Island groups were then Norwegian 
territory. and had been so since the 
close of the Ninth century.

At the time of their being pawned 
the king of Denmark was also sover
eign of Norway and Sweden and 
hoped that the marriage of the Dan- 
tsh princess would help to effect an 
alliance with Scotland— then a sepa
rate kingdom from England.

To help matters on the Danish king 
agreed to tlx the princess' dowry at 
flO.im florins (about Sl'jo.flu»)— lO.Otki 
florins to he paid before the lady 
left Denmark, and the islands of 
Orkney to he given In pledge for the 
remainder. But at the last moment 
the king could only lay liis hands on 
2.000 o f the 10.000 florins, and was 
obliged to pledge the Shetland Islands 
for the balance.

The pledge has never been re
deemed. and though Denmark has 
made several attempts to get hack 
these Islands all the negotiations have 
come to naught.

WILL MAKE GAS ON THE FARM

Forest Patrol Ends September 20.
Patrolling o f tin1 forests o f I.an- 

county hy -airplane will end September 
20. On that date the personnel and j 
equipment of the Eugene station w i l l1 
leave for Cris.-ev field. Sun Francis«... '

Flivver Fuel Can Be Manufactured 
by the Farmer From His 

Waste Products.

In a few years many kinds o f farm 
waste will be -onverted successfully 
into liquid or gasoline fuel, writes 
Floyd \V. Parsons In the World’s 
Work. For some time alcohol has 
been manufactured In large quantities 
from “ blackstrap” molasses, but now 
we fln«l that It Is possible to obtain 
150 pounds of potash from each ton 
of this low-grade molasses, in aildi- 
tlon to the liquid fuel. During the 
war the prh-e of potash averaged as 
high as $l.iiio a ton.

Federal chemists hnve found It 
possible to obtain gas hy the distilla
tion o f wheat, oat and rye straws. It 
Is not t«»«> much to cx|>ect that one 
dny straw gas and gas made from 
cornstalks, corncobs and other vege
table matter will be used hy farm
ers to supply light and heat for their 
homes, power for their stationary en
gines and fuel for their tractors and 
motorcars. F ifty  |>oun(|g of straw 
will produce .'tin cubic feet of gas—  
an amount sufficient to drive a light 
roadster 15 miles. The next step In 
this experimental work will lie the 
perfection o f a method of redacting 
the gas to liquid form so that It may 
ne carried conveniently as h motor 
fuel.

Pleasantries at an Operation.
Dr. T. Victor Keene, Indianapolis 

physician ami surgeon, once was be
ing prepared for un appendicitis op
eration. He was a fellow among those 
whose loving hands were to gas him 
out and carve him up. So they wen- 
making grim humor about the cut
ting party. So pleasant «lid the oc
casion become that to this day Doc
tor Keene doesn’t know whether he 
was plai-ed under the Influence of an 
anesthetic or whether he was Just 
simply scareil Into unconsciousness 
• mil did not come to until after the 
■qie ration. They began regularly 
enough to give him the gas ami then 
he heard the following pleasant little 
remark— and heard no mon- until 
after It was all over:

‘‘H«»y, he «-areful there with that 
ether. Don't you know he’s a nerv
ous ilevll? Look out I Say, you'll 
sniff him ou t!”

Needed Help.
Standing on the slippery pavement 

of a small Southern town one rainy 
night, like sailors on a r«?ellng «leek, 
they were discussing a member of 
their party who hail to retire from 
the scene of action. Th<- principal 
siieaker In tin* group ap|«eare«l to lie 
having some illfthulty In keeping his 
finding on the swaying pavement. The 
buildings on either side bowed and 
rocke«]. The telephone poles did some 
sort o f contortionist stunt and even | 
his voice was a bit thick.

“ Where's 8amY* another member of 
the group asked him.

"W e took him home,”  the first .'[leak
er Informed him between hiccoughs.

“ Was be drunk"
“ Drunk? It took three o f us to get 

his hat in the car.”— The Argonaut.

ili I oudoDru
American designers have presented ns with I'.'inhiuns in Tulirics whieh, while t'nllnwing the m-vvesl el'I'eels and nndils in vogue, are 
above all most prwtienl Tor service and the now wear we show Tor Autumn is so smartly nttrnetive I lull it lends ilsell lo the 
most becoming eTfects. Here are some oC the outstanding novelties and good staples displayed in our opening.

NEW  MIDDIE FLAN  
NELS FOR SCHOOL 

GIRLS

Here is just the Tlannel 
mothers are looking 
Tin- to make gymnasium 
suits and school middy 
Tor daughter. There 
are two «pmlitics de
pending whether you 
want all wool or cotton 
mixed, color, navy hlue. 
5 s in e  h gymnasium 
weight flannel (suit
able for middy and 
bloomers i, a yd. 90c
"di-inch all-vvool Tlannel, 
priced a yd. $2.25

G I N G H A M S  AND  
RENFREW FABRICS 

HERE IN FAST 
COLORS

Main ol our ginghams 
are pre shrunk and in
cluding our RcnCrew 
fabrics, all are last in 
color. Here are soli I 
i-idnis In mill eh <>r con- 
trnst with the cheek 
si ripe nt plaid patterns 
nr your sell*4ion.
!7 inch hook Told Red 
Seal Zephyrs, yd. 27c 
32-iiifli ginghams, dn- 
nu-stie and imported, 
y<| 36«, 50c, 00c
'12-inch Renfrew fnb- 
iies, vd. 35c

•V'̂ Ay

FASHIONABLE WOOLEN FAB  
RICS FOR FALL FROCKS

The coining season bids fair to bi
ll dress year. Drosses bring offered 
in such designs and texture as to l>- 
equally wearable as suits were form 
crly Tor street costumes. Here arc 
the new woolens in many weights 
and color tones Tor beaded or 
draped effects.
36 to 50-inch all-wool I'rcnch serges 
in blues, reds, browns, black, plum, 
greens, etc.
Brices, yd 90c, $1.25, S1.50 to $2.75
41) In 44-inch all-wool poplins in Tall 
color range.
Priced a yd............  $1.50 to $2.25
4(i-iiu-h all-wool melrose in black, 
navy and brown, rich lustre finish. 
Priced a yd $2.41)
48-inch all-wool tricotine, medium
weight, a yd.  $2.25
fih-meh all-wool trientiue, double 
thread, a yd. $2.50
lit» inch to 40-iiich school checks, 
cotton and wool fabrics, priced 
,i vd. 75c and 8 h

N E W  ALL WOOL CHALLTES HERE IN MOST 

ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS

All-wool challics have a host of practical and 
dainty uses for Tall and wiutei wear Tor liloiisi-, 
dress, dressing Marques, kinnnia, dresses for chil
dren and baby, i-tc. There is a splendid selection 
of all-wool -hallie patterns at this store including 
patterns from the dainty rose hud design to the 
large plaid and conventional motifs. These dial 
lies arc a Tull yard wide. Priced a vard . $1.2!)

NE W  VALUES IN A L L  WOOL FALL  COAT 

INC. FABRICS ARE HERE

For those who wish to select the materials Tor a 
new Tall coat this store is amply prepared to 
making choosing of material an easy matter. We 
have made particular effort to see I lull each 
coating material in our slock is the In-si width 
ini' cutting advantage, the Imst in quality Tor 
t-ai'li price and that the fabric, style and color 
wen- cornet for the season; furthermore the 
prices are a reduction from last year.

5U to f>S-iiieh all-wool velours, priced a vard. ..
$2.50, $2.95, $3.75

56 inch all-wool novelty coatings, yd. $4.95

N E W  FABRICS FOR LININGS FOR FALL  

COATS AND SUITS

The emit l asting effects in the new styles call for 
the greatest care in the selection nt the most 
suitable color and pattern in tin- lining and we 
have selected just the materials and designs 
uhe li styledom demands.

3(i inch mercerized flowered and striped cotton 
lining*, a yard 75c

.‘Hi.inch silk linings, figured and solid colors, 
priced a yard $1.75 to $2.25

SILKS THAT ARE SIMPLY GLOR 
IOUS FOR FALL AND WINTER

FROCKS
W h eth er von p re fe r  the rich, p la in  
b lacks and blues and browns, or 
w h eth er you r taste runs In the 
ea iilon  crepes and ehim-se n ove lt ies  
fo r  g ird le  e ffe c ts , lien- are s ilks in 
a m yriad  o f  co lo ru igs  and pa tte r  
m gs fo r  you r full and w in ter  eos- 
tumes.

36-inch all-wool dress satins mi 
twel\ e popular shades, a yd $2.25 
3li inch two lone chiffon taffetas, 
very suitable for parly dress and 
petticoats, shown in light pastel 
doiilcs, priced a yd. $2.25
16-iiich solid eolio inessaliiies and 
taffeta, pre-i-d a yd. $1.75
III to 44-inch crepe de chine in light 
and dark shades to match fa ll 
oolors, a yd.
40-inch char....use, black only,
priced a yd $2.25
40 inch paisely crepe silk, oriental 
pattern, a yi I $2.25
3b inch oriental pattern satins, 
priced a yi I $1.75

OCTOBER STYLES IN BUT 
TERICK PAPER PATTERNS  

ARE HERE
With each Itutteriek pattern 
is furnished the wonderful 
'Dehor” which is synoiiimous 
with the house-builder's ‘ ‘ blue
print ” and enables anyone to 
•orreetly lay the pattern oil the 
goods and eut, fit and finish the 
garment. Try a Butterick pat
tern and Deltor.

THE QUALITY S T U R E -c o o p  s e r v i c e

FALL DRESS TRIMMINGS FOR 
YOUR NEW  DRESS OR SUIT

lien- is a host ot dress trimmings 
tot your selection including fur 
handing, silk liridds, cords, 
I ring-s, beading, ribbons, metallic 
laces, silk laces, tassils, frogs, 
m naiileiils, etc. All in the desir
able colors and shades for fall 
wear. Let us assist you in plan
ning tor dress trimmings.

M «n  and W om «n  Not Seen Together.
Unlike the women o f some other 

Spanish «peaking countries, the wom
en of Montevideo go out In the streets. 
They go about In groups together, lint 
not In the company of men. The Mon 
tevldeo woman doesn't even go out 
with her husband If she wishes to dine 
In a public restaurant she cannot sit 
In the main dining room with her lord 
and roaster. I f  she wishes to enjoy 
hie society, they arc obliged to engage 
a private room and thus maintain 
their dignity. This custom Is carried 
to such n degree that In the theaters 
there are separate galleries for the 
men and the women.

THERMOMETER REACHES95 
DEGREES MONDAY

It'a toasted. This 
one extra process 
gives a delightful 
q u a lity  that can 
not be duplicated

Straightaway.
Colored Boot I egger (three Jumps 

ahead o f the officers) -Gimme a ticket 
«jo the «peedlo'est tritlri wlint runs. I 
crave* «llstnme -an’ ne’inlnd where 
to.

Ticket Mmi -Hut the fust train ha* 
Just gone.

C. B Ne’inlml. .les’ show me tie
liu k it left on. Lite.

Hottest Day o f Year. July 2, Only 
Two Points Higher Than 

September 11.

During the past few days t h«* hell I 
has been equal to almost any of the 
hottest summer days thin year, the 
thermometer reaching 95 on Monda,y 
the hottest day this week mo far. Sun
day tin* mercury registere«! 91 while 
Tuesday whm tin* mxt warmest day 
with the thermometer rtffgistering on«* 
decree les.*«, acconling to figures kept 
by Miss Nellie Htewart, United HtuUts 
weather bureau coop«.*rativo observer. 
R«*cor«Is for Saturday show 83 «legrees 
and lor Wednesday o f this week Hff.

On tin- hottest day this year, July 2, 
the thermoin«»t(?r r«*gistere«l 97, only 2 
decree- higher than on Monday «it this 
week. Sunday, at 94 degrees, was as 
hot as the hottest «lay o f last year, 
August 7, 1921.

V  .
friends about them, and help to mak* 
them bear fruit. t f

Talea oí the Town

Mrs. I). Y. Allison arrived Wednes
day from Willamina and is visiting 
at the home «if her husband’s brother, 
M V. Allison.

A fter H« |it<*niber 10 the meat, markets 
o f the city will close at 9 p. m. on 
Saturdays and at ti:3(J p. ui. on all
other week days. s l t f i

Isaac Wertz, an employe of the 
I'. H. lagging eornpuny, is in a Eu 
gem* hospital r«*«*ovenng from a bailly 
bruised thigh, sustained when h«* was 
caught in til«* slack o f a loading line.

Mis Lucille Kirkpatrick, after a 
vis i t with the Bert Burrows family, 
left Wednesday f«»r h«*r horn«* in New 
port.

The Elbert Smith family picnicked 
on Mosby «*r«*«*k Holiday and vi; it«*d 
bnefly with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Palmer.

Mrs. Prank Leslh*, «>f Ko*«*dspoft, 
who had b«*«*n visiting the ( ’. V. 
Jordan family, returned home Wednes 
day,

Th«* John Bak«*rs motored up Mtisby 
creek Huiiday and brought out Mr. and 
Mr**. John Barker, who had been run*

tH-atiiig at their ranch above the John 
Palmer place for a couple o f week.s.

J. A. .Full, of Delight Vailey, left 
Thursday for Burley, Idaho, to visi» 
his mother, Mrs. L. M. doll.

Mrs. J, E. Curtis, of Boise, Idaho, 
arriv«*«l Wednesday and is visiting with 
the D. G. Jones family. -

Get ready to attend school. Th«* 
White Pharmacy is the place to get 
all the supplies you will need. s8<*

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. YnnNortw ick 
have moved into the resid«*uce on 
Georg«* C a r l y l e s  place on south Fifth 
st reet.

G. W. Long-and Georg«* L«*a sjwnt 
several «lays o f last w«*ek in th«* Bo 
h« niia district.

A nine p«nind «laughter was born 
September 9 to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Well*.

Angel«* Perini has returned from n 
Ha n Francis«*«» hospital, where In* un 
dor went a second operation r«*c«*ntly.

Tin* Past Matrons club will nu*et 
M«»inlay afternoon, Hept«»inb**r IH, with 
Mrs. H. V. Allison, 129 Fifth str«*«*t.

Hpindln, world ’s best corset. Men 
sum.ients correctly taken. Fit guar 
an teed. Hee Mrs. E. C. Hhay, 305 Sixth 
at reet. a!5pd i

Wantad rnt«*s arc one cent the word 
minimum, 35 words; thr«*«* insertion* foi 
tin* price of two it pani in advance, tl

Notir wants  may b<* few proviti«*« 
you are n user o f Hentimd wantad*. tl

Don’ I have any  iln.-kern; keep trark 
«d what each h«*n doc* by using «*g£ 
r.-.cril curdi; for wile |,y The Mentine 
at, <tl,75 tIn* hundred. h

SCIENTISTS ENDORSE IT  
FOR HAIR AND SCALP!
8KPOL the WDDil.rf ui KhruniHMit P#r- 

fpctxNt nfU*r rears o f *x|**rinM*nt th* re- 
mxrk.ibl« hunting. rU'Hnftintr and invigor- 
atinK propartida o f thix won«k*r-working 
t«mi<* *hnmi«Hi have received Um* endoree- 
■MWt o f thousand«« I

leaves the hair thick, frlncsy, lustrooalr 
beautiful delightfn llr **hs? to usci 

A t  all (mod «trug a tom s- Adv.


